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day.'? it was r.ot so stated, but It wmglad to continue this ' controversy.
generally assumed secrecy was obOREGONIAN S PLAN TO merely asking space In your paper

for my answers to anything you might PORTLAND WINS served because a further attack was
intended. 1.-'- ., ssay;

Pacific Phone All the Latest and Best Styles Are Here in Ladies' Home j Home Phone J

Marshall 5080 Journal Patterns at 10c and 15c Each All Mail Orders I A-21-
12 i

Carefully Filled Same Day Received Charges Prepaid Within 150 Miles of Portland
A battalion and a half, it was stated,"I desire" to ask two questions: William Ford jce Sends the Best

Essay to Contest in the East.Whom do you think the governor-ele- ct

should choose for his secretary.
was originally sent from British East
Africa to take thd station. The expe-
dition was repulsed by the Germans, i.

and returned to their base to organize
a fresh and . more formidable expedi-
tion. - j v

British losses were placed at 759.; of
whom 141 were Englishmen and 618
were natives.. i r f

nre; Damages Shipyard.
San Francisco, Nov. 24. The ship-

yards of George Neass here were par-
tially -- destroyed by fire early today.
The loss was estimated at $100,000.
George Neass, principal owner of the
yards, is famed as a builder of fast
launches and yachts. For years, he has
designed and built all the vessels used
in intercollegiate, contests on the coast.

waited for reenforcements. received
and who should recommend him?
And. who should be speaker of tkc
next house of representatives, and
who should support him for that po

them and on November 4 resumed the
attack three- regiments strong. After

William Fordyce, a pupil at the Lin-
coln high school and son of Mr. and
Mrs John N. Fordyce of 263 Park
street, gets first place In the Women's
Christian Temperance Union's national

i

LAND JOB FOR BURKE

f APPARENTLY FAILURE

Withycombe; Looks Askance
f on Effort to Dictate Choice

for , Private Secretary,

sition?"

Directors in Grant prize essay contest, according to word

they ' had actually entered the town
they were again driven back, following
fierce street fighting: at the bayonet's
point. Deeming the pOsltion'a-captur- e

hopeless by this time, with the force
at their command, they reembarked

Store Opens
Daily at

8:30 a. m.

On Saturdays
9:00 a. m.

. Store Closes
'

Daily at !

5:30. p. m.
On Saturdays

:00 p. m.

received this morning rrom Atlanta,
Ga., by Mrs. G. L. Buland, superintend-
ent of educational work for the W. C.
T. U. in Oregon.

Young Fordyce will receive $50 in
"VSBBk. Wt

8
gold and the distinction of having
written the best essay in all 48 states
of the union. The general subject of THE MOST IN VALUE THE BEST JN QUALITY

BURKE, SUBMITS LETTER9
the essays was "The Effect of Alco-
holics on the Human Body," Fordyce
writing on 'The Value of Total Absti-
nence to a Life."

This is Portland's second victory in
national competition, a little Portland

County Are Upheld
Decision of Jndge Birrs Affirmed by

Supreme Court in Cass Against Un-

ion Klrh school Officials.
Salem, Or., Nov. 24. The bupreme

court today affirmed the decision of
Judge Dal ton Biggs In favor of the
defendants in the case brought by S.
R. Blrdwell and Herman Kuhl to oust
William Hall, G. T. Meador. H. O. Mea-do- r,

substituted for William Hall; A.
B. Carlson, R. L. Dearforff and L-- B.
Par Bonn as directors of Union high
school district No. 1, of Grant county,
and to annul the organization of th
district.

Justice Bean, who wrote the opin-
ion, finds that there was no irregu-
larity or want of formality that could
have changed the result.

'Wrltr Bfra to His rrlsndshlp for
- . Editor of Oreg-onUn-; Spssksrshlp

: Ktttr Is Discussed.

Tempting Offers forWednesdayShop-
pers Our Store Will Remain Closed
All DayThursday , Thanksgiving Daygirl winning first prize for grade

school essays last year.

Morrow Must Alloweffort, of the Ore- -2 , Apparently the
Knlan to dictate

JOIN THE

SAXOPHONE
BAND

For Ladies and Gentlemen

Free Instruction
Under Prof. Sinclair

Demonstrations Daily

C. G. Conn Saxophones
USED EXCLUSIVELY

First Rehearsal Thursday, Dec. 3d,
7:30 P. M.. at Graves' Assembly Hall

Graves Music Co.

the rholce of Gov
Acrnor-elec- t Withreombe'i Drlvate see-- An Extraordinary Purchase andLomax to Practicei retary will not be aucreimful. W. K.
;-- Burke in the Individual selected by the Sale Fine All linen Satin Damaskf urrgonian. for the position and a very
1 inaisteot demand was made for his no Salem, Or., Nov. 24. The supreme

court today issued a peremptory writ
of mandamus requiring Judge Mor;i --i- iv uiiuii in proposal ana nis ais- -
row of Portland to permit AttorneyCfficial Canvassinclination to appoint Burke is Bald

to have been Intemslfled by emphatic LeRoy Lomax to appear and practice
before Morrow's court. Jlorrow had
refused to allow Lomax to appear be

' protests from a number of Kepub
t; licana.
I " The history of Burke's political ac

Mill Ends and Manufacturers Samples in the New-
est and Best Patterns They Come in Two and
Two and One-Ha- lf Yard Lengths, in Seventy-Tw- o

Inch Width All Beautiful New GoodsA Qual-it- y

Regularly Sold at $1.35 Special for This Sale

cause Judge Pavls had suspended Lo-
max for failure to keep an agreement

Is Not Complete
rifnres Printed by Orsgonlan Erron-

eous; Stats Canvassing Boad Does

in meg extends over a score of years,
. Including; several legislative sessions, as to payment of certain costs. Judge

Morrow failed to appear here on an or 151 FOURTH ST.1 wnen he sained much unenviable no
torlety. Some Incidents of this recordr..ere recently recalled lv The Journal.

der to show cause why the writ
should not be granted.

Germans in East
Africa Beat Foes

the work.
Salem, Or., Nov. 24. The official

canvass of election returns has not
yet been made 'by the state canvass-
ing board. Figures published by the
Oregonian today purporting to give
complete official returns as received
by the secretary of state are erroneous.
The vote reported for gubernatorial
candidates contains an error of prac-
tically 1500 votes, wlille other errors
are also noted. It will be some time
before the official canvass can bj
completed.

A All Stamped Coods 4yS
2 Reduced for

t Many. additional details may be found
In the old files of the Oregonian, which

f In those days entertained an opinion
of the njan quite the opposite of that

4 which Jt now profcHHts.
i . Bark Bends Letter.
t However. Mr. Burke thinks his own
,' record .good and has addressed the fol- -
, lowlnn letter to The Journal:

"1 notl e in your paper of November
vt 22 you ask the question, .Will Clover-- f

ror-ele- ct James Withycombe or the
j, OreKonlan name the next Governor's

private secretary V On another page
you state that I am trying to line up
the members of the house of represen- -

- tatlvcs for Mr. Selling for speaker.
,. You state that I am a politician and
K that I have an unsavory-reputation- . I

Two Attacks on 'important Hallway
Terminus" Kesult in Disaster to
British Attacking rorce.
London. Nov. 24. The name of the

'important German railway terminus"
in Bast Africa where the war office ad-
mitted the British suffered defeats No-
vember 2 and 4, was still withheld to- -

Ohio, oil field is stagnated.Lima.
War. Housekeepers who take pride in fine Table Linens and who-- ,

would save in the buying should not fail to attend this ex- -1

have not such a reputation. I do not
deserve to have. Why should vou oh- -

traordinaYy sale. It is a special purchase of 1200 mill ends
inH minnfivfiirArc' cimnlcc nf nAxAcf trtri f noHornclect thllt I hivn taU

les? I hRve been clean
to the fact

i In Oregon polltl
and Invite you in 'fine ail-lin- en satin damask. They come in 2 and 214-yar- d lengths rfnd 72 ins.to show, if you are abl

st si mm r. 'at to ao so, to the public, that I have

We have Bade a complete analysis or
the contents of a can of Ruaford Baking
Powder purchased of a Portland grocer,
and found it to be worthy of the highest
commendation as a healthful, efficient
and economical leavening agent.

GILBERT-HAL- L CO., Chemists,

By.
Portland, Oregon

wide, full bleached and in beautiful designs figures, flowers, stripes, dots! and in at--,
tractive bordered patterns with plain centers. Every piece as crisp and cleajn as when
first made. A quality regularly sold at $135 a yard. Specially priced fr fQ
this sale at . . yOC

Other Attraotivo Values in Thanksgiving Linens
p--A YARD Fine Mercerized Damask J 75c YARD Fine All Linen Damask,

full 61 inches wide and trf splendid

r" HEftE'S still plenty of time to do yout
I Christmas embroidering. Begin now.

Dainty new conceits at The Needlecraft
Shop to please "every fancy and suit every
purse. Every bit of stamped work reduced
for ten days only. Make your Holiday selec-
tions tomorrow.

75c Library Scarfs Small, attractive CQf,
designs on tan crash
85c Pare Unen 18-In- ch Centers Eye- - 1
lets, French knots and solid, at 1SC
50c Stamped Turkish Towels, for ba- - OQn
bies, or shaving towels, at
$50o Collars, Hew and Tory Smart OQ.
Stamped on pique, for . . OC
$1.50 Wight downs Daintily fl - 1Q
stamped, complete with floss, at.. P1XU
35o Sts-mpe-d Aprons Pretty and use- - OO.
ful in a dozen ways .- OC

j(JL full 60 inches wide and of good wear-
ing quality. Comes in a variety of pretty new patterns.wearing quality Attractive

Comes full bleached.These prominent chemists substantiate the opinion
of the millions of housewives who prefer and use

2 been Otherwise.
;s "'A mutual friend of myself and Pr.
, WUhyrombe? who gave valuable as-

sistance to hi campaign, both In the'primary and general election, came to
m about the middle of August and
asked if I would manage Dr. Witliy-t- f
tombeV campaign. ,

Directed witfcyoombs's Campaign.
"I told him I would If the doctor bo

desired. From that lime on I had the
direction of Dr. VVithyt ornbe's cam- -
palgn and was his confidential ad-- 4

visor. Now that the campaign Is over,
)j do we hear of any ill affects on ac- -

count of my relation wltli Dr. Wlthy-f- 4

combe or any pernon exceptor. Smith,
, yourselves", and a lot of extravagant
i office holders whom .you are. joining
V in their efforts to hold their Jobs and

to conduct the same in the extrava-"- f
Rant manner they have In the past.
What did your paper do to assist Dr.
Withycombe?

( --j0 j ne second statement, I ask why
should I not support Mr. Selling for

' speaker? I took an active 'part in
t' bringing out the legislative ticket In

ALL, LINEN NAPKINS FOR J A A
THIS SALE AT, A DOZENfpa.UU
Extra fine all linen Napkins, .fu) 22 inches
square and shown 4n over 25 dtkirable new
patterns to match the $1.00 gradefof Damask:

Rumford Baking Powder
for its known purity, economy, uniform strength and
exceptional efficiency. Experience proves that

MERCERIZED NAPKINSet AA
ON SALE AT, THE DOZEN 3) 1 .UU
Ready-to-us- e, neatly hemmed mercerized Nap-
kins, shown in spot, flowered and figured de-

signs They come 18 inches square.

ALL LINEN DAMASK NOW t AA
SPECIALLY PRICED, YARD 3) 1 UU
72-in- ch full bleached, all linen Damask, shown
in over 25 different designs Our leader and
an unm'atchable quality at this price Come
and make comparisons. .

ALL LINEN DAMASK NOWi 3V1 OCTRumford not only raises the cake, biscuits r muffins
just right, but adds something of nutritive value to
the food. This is why Rumford is famous as mi .0SPECIALLY PRICED, YARD

m

' this county. Mr. Selling is one of

The Needlecraft Shop
343 Aider 8U Opv. Faatsecsie Wholesome Baking Powder

72-inc- h, full bleached All-Line- n Damask, of
extra heavy quality comes in tTfb' new spot,
flower, figure and stripe patternj-- A qtfality
that will please the most critical purchasers.

it them. He first of all consented to
iS ruh.lf; other well known and reputable
if citizens would Join in the movement.
P He irjust the man for speaker. Will
f-- you grlvs a single reason why he should
t not be speaker? It would be stood 1 : ciiiiALL LINEN NAPKINS FOR

BLEACHED NAPKINS ONI 1ft
SPECIAL SALE, A DOZEN 3) 1 I V
100 dozen bleached-Napkins- , 18 inches square THIS SALE AT, A DOZENor

4h and hemmed readv to use bhown in neat9 I Extra fine, All-Lin- en Napkins t
above damask in 22-in- ch size, pric"

p matcn trie fl
3o.-rn-s'pot patterns Priced for this sale $1.19at, a dozen for this sale at, a dozen

Now
43,030

., politics to make him speaker, notwtth-standin- g

the fact that many others
Z In-thi- s delegation and elsewhere are
..also well fitted to fill this position.

Fled Is Recalled.
"The,. Multnomah delegation is

pledged to the strictest economy and
a. radical reform In regard to com-- ;i

missions, etc., and when it became
'; known that these citizens wero willing
if to give their time to go to the leg-- i'

lslature for the purpose of cutting"
down the cost of our county and state
governments, the spirit of economy
was taken up throughout the entire

' state, and I firmly believe the next
legislature will be one to which each
member can point with pride, and it

'will be largely on account of the
. movement started in Multnomah coun- -

ty. 1 feel It an honor to have had
some part In the movement to get bet

. ter men in our legislature, and while
'

: ! may not have the confidence of The
V Journal, I am very glad to say I

have the confidence of Mr. Selling and
T many other good and reputable

o

Pacific

A Great Underprioing of Celebrated

M. r& G--o Corsets .

Two of the Most Fashionable Models in This Sale
One Front-Lac- e and One Back-Lac- e $3fl QQ
and $3.50 Grades Specially Priced, a PairsD 1 7U

A particularly attractive offering to the woman who would be fash-
ionably and comfortably corseted. and at a saving. It is a spe-
cial underpricing of two of the leading models of the celebrated R.
& G. Corsets. Model F-14- 6, a front-lac- e corset, made of fine imported
cqutil, rust-pro- of steels and embroidery trimmed. This style has a low
bust and long skirt, with elastic band at bottom.-- Comes in all sizes from
18 to 30. A corset regularly sold at $3.50 a pair. Model E-2- 52 is a back-lac- e

corset of imported coutil, and lace and ribbon trimmed.. Comes with

Telephonies
Our regular growth estimated
upon the basis of the annual
increase for several years past
will give usn Portlaind"I Assisted Mr. Selling in his cam-

paign for the United States senate
two years ago. Can The Journal

to any ill effects on account of
my support at that time? I am very
glad and proud of the fact that E. B.
I'iper. editor of the Oregonian, is
among those who have recommended

low bust, long skirt and with elastic gore at front of skirt. Allsizes from
18 to 30. Regular $3.00 grade. Choice from both these mod
els at only $1.98t4;me to the governor-ele- ct as a suitable

;-

. 8ifperson for his private secretary.
Would STaue Xepnblicans.

'''I have known Mr. Piper from boy-
hood. We have always been friends.
He knows me well and I am sure
Would not recommend me for anything
If he did not have confidence in me.

ains in Woolen Dxess479000 Telephonies
December 31, 1915

Anticipating the ever-increasi- ng demand for telephone
connections, it will be our endeavor to stimulate the
natural growth and have in service

iOur Dress Goods Section has been a very busy place the past wees, owing to"I assure The Journal at this time
that Irk case I should be chosen for
this position I would be in favor of
legislation which would leave fewer
jobs to be filled, and I would favor

the unusual price reductions which now prevail throughout these stocks. For, to-

morrow we call your particular attention to these offerings. . J. ' .'

Imported and Domestic All-Wo-ol Challies Undrpriccdfilling the remaining ones with Re
publicans thoroughly competent, hon
est and who would be more saving
with Ahe taxpayers' money than many
of your Democratic friends have been
whom you are bo anxious to hold hi

HUNDREDS OF CHOICE NEW DESIGNS IN DAINTY COLORINGS
REGULAR 50c TO 75c QUALITIES ARE PRICED FOR THIS SALE, YRD 35cI

office. OjOOO Telephones"Now if I am an undesirable poli
tician please make it definite to the

'public, la what respects. I will - be

and thereby add to the value of your Pacific Telephone
in its convenience in reaching relatives, friends, ac-

quaintances and business people.
Supple at Sixty

This ever fashionable material for waists, kimonos and dresses is not often sold ft such great
price concessions so don't neglect to purchase now for both present and future, neetls. They arc
the finets all wool French and domestic Challies in 28 to 30-in- ch widths. They crime in a won-
derful variety of choice patterns in most any desirable coloring. They' are both painty,
and desirable and of fastcoldrs. Regular 50c to 75c qualities. This sale only at . . . J jC
Great Sale of Double Weight Fall and Winter Coatings
PLAIDS, MIXTURES AND PLAIN SHADES, 56INCH FABRICS, Itf 1 AC
OUR, BEST $3.00 QUALITY, PRICED FOR THIS SALE AT, A YARi& 1 .VO
An unusually extensive variety to select from the latest and best weaves, weiglRs and colors.
Included are rich ombre plaids, novelty Scotch .mixtures, rough self-color- ed fancjtes, plain dou-
ble weight English kerseys and a great many other equally, as desirable Fall and lJl'QC
.Winter weight coatings in a, quality regularly sold at $3.00 a yard. Now, selling at M.0
All Wool Coatings and Suitings Are Greatly Uncferpriced
54 AND 56-I- N. FABRICS IN FULL SHOWING OF THE SEASON'S". A
BEST STYLES AND COLORS OUR REGULAR $2.00 GRADE," Yd. t91 O 7
By comparison you will immediately realize the importance of this sale of 54 arid 56-in- ch all-wo- ol,

dress goods. The assortment includes Roman stripe novelties in" rich color in gs: novelty
nlaids in a great variety, also the popular ombre plaids, broken plaids, and Scotch plaids. Both

Your co-operati- on toward
this end will be appreciated

Age and ripe experience
mean happiness and useful-
ness when mental and bodily
Powers are preserved by keep-in- g

rich blood in the veins.
.Nature's great strength-sus-tainin- ff

nourishment in Scott's
Emulsion creates rich blood
while it warms the haAv nA

Co.TelegraphThe Pacific Telephone and
Main 8800Sales Dept Telephone Building

Oak and Park Sts.
alleviates rheumatic ten-
dencies. Its oil-foo- d im-nar- ts

strencrtk tn. Kfk
If A medium and ncavy weignt laDncs in ine most waniea piain snaaes ana tjur e.m-- pi nn. It b WemrhnsKrt ,t Alcoael ibinations: Regular ,$2.00 lines. Fnced to clos; at. tD LiOZJ

. ?--
-

KhTI tc:OJ


